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,.ff,or Francis Xwton Thorp, one of
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s" to
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2,,--

p! studies on "Stnte Constitutions."
h of tliee Imve pained widespread atteu-- i
tni tvi- - won for tlm considerable

Hi resiBDBllon will bo received at
Quanta w:th ureat n'Kret.

urtlar entered the residence of ltev.
iLr Hepnery. of fit. Joseph's Catholic

.h south Eiistou. while he was lu the
L h aJjoiutni? boldlnu service. He was

,y M-- s. Mary Berger, of South
.,bem and Mis Mary Jacquuln. wlio

in the bouse with Mrs. Hennery, the
imctherof the priest, who Is lying at

mt ni death. He pointed a plutol at
Lniin and told thera to keep (pilot, but
opined and tueir cries were uearn in

Lmr.li J his liroiiRiii several nomuers
F1UI . ... . I . -- ...I I. .

,.(lL,lf Ullo me HOUi nun nm uuiiih
He ).'"t t,la worniiiK uollectinu.

lav I'D a mine nrtir mu eiuuuw
h w'bii'h ho had entered.
,tlfe wn posted at tho Western File

t llinver rails lo me rurci nun win
ruiiiit reionne operntlons full bunded

triri; llieuM lurtfo works wivu ueeu
i ......... i vi

UUWQ Mill t? Uliuui niafc, i iiuu i .in
ullempl'iynieni i given 10 uuiim o.iu
. ko that u notice ol resumption is

'wi to many families. With tho re
us of the Hie works every important

liry at Heaver Kulls.wltll one exeeptlon,
in oratlon. i nm exception is um
lotti-r- Works.whli'h was burned last

it it i tn'iiiK reliuilt blKK'-- r und hotter
Tor auJ will be iu operation by tho 1st

rgo lUjcbinnn, colored, of New Haven,
krwtid in Wheelinu liyo?lirttiinleuT

irJi r, ho havliiB una killed llonry
I'oloriit, nt ( aiioii'uurir last July.

Ivan a ollli'ors arrived and ltuchuiiuii
iMiin nni'U. Mii'.nii uiKirneu wuu

nun at New I la von. Out. nif-l- while
ift was at church, the two men iiiar-uu- d

Hi'' ehot rimith twice, kill- -
i,. !!' theu escaped.

rtf are j nindo to form n pool
the Aitoonii Iron Company, thotn Iron Company, of Huncaiisvillo: th

U.iv-- l iri: Iron und .Null Company, ami
iiU'i iron Coinpiiiiv, the four loailint;
Dwrn in liiuir county, for the inuiiii- -

of mill iron, Tho Cnmbrla Iron
ii y furnace, at Oiiysport, may bo
.1 y the joint interests.

Iii'ijo of Mrs. Itnuer, n widow who
i; I'M postjfticp,. near Johnstown, wns

up and wrecked Willi ilynnmite. .Mrs.
Iwr lour children umi John IIiiiIhou,
(master, who boards with Mrs. ltncer,

Ii. lie house at tlie time of the explosion
at r tinil, hut no person was injured.

r the motive, nor tuo mcntlty ol tuo
titer is known.

; l.inl of the Now Castle Water com- -
wen sold to the American Water

u. of I'lttsiiuru. The consideration
it yet hei n made public. There will be

In the nitiue oioitho compnuv nml
lie (.'.vi rneil by the snmo olllcials lu
py. l lio new company will build a

ir on tin) East hill and muko other
roTi'tii'iils.

kalci; presbytery of tho l'rosbytorinn
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I!. 1. Wilson, of Allegheny Theo-miiiiir-

and l'inley 1'. Wolf, of
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nil assembly, with Dr. S. W. Miller.
'ire. und n. Lewis, ol Imiiana. as
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'ik' U Tube company, of Coiisho-liiiv- e
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'"Hard.
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i'oiwou ui i.ie roau- -
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wept away.

Cm i0' "'" K"l'reme Court. Shen- -
f"l 'Moliinniv ('I.., -- ., ,....
IllT IIH...I . "S'"ll WllllOllfc

till, ft ..:! i

i uown "rennsy" one --

''"iliiirt out of his cab window
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r'r-- .'a """""ant, was
tvthr
Is .,,.. . 7. me next..iu all a Joke,
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ID the boy had been snow--

V r tha new water
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forsir" 'rri i17-0?- j
V i. ""aieacu.
.tbih n '."Johnstown, was the
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i It was accidentally discovered the other
day that several boy in the First ward
cuool at New CastU wera In the habit of

carrying revolvers into school.
Joseph Rawa.a fanner near Norrtstowad

was thrown from his wagon whlia drivinir
into his barn, breaking his Leek and killing
nita instantly.

William Minor, of West LelsenrluR.Fayette
county, was arrested and held for court on
a charge ot assault on his niece,

n orphan.
While Mrs. Jeannette Glllnnd. ot Beaver

Falls, was preparing her scu t breakfast
WeilusitUy she tell aud died belore aid could
reach her.

Felice Fallari co was sentenced at Monon-Rabe- la

to two months In the workhouse for
defrauding a liveryman and tho
horses.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

April IS. The Walton capltol bill passed
finally in the bouse, to-d- by a vote of 14!
to ;i'J, and the senate promptly concurred in
the amendment. The measure which now
iroes to the governor for bis signature, came
up this morning on a special order. Mr.
Smith,of Bedford, moved to go into commit-
tee of tne whole for the consideration of his
amendment, which limited to iauo.uou tho
cost of furnishing and decorating the build-
ing. After a short debate the motion was
defeated by HI yeas to 1)5 nays. Mr. Kobo.o.'
Allegheny, theu moved to go into committee
of the whole to amend by providing for an
aunex to the east wing of tho proposed
building, to be equipped at a cost of not
more than to.OUO. with a idaiit to furnish
heat ami light for the public building.

Harrlsburg, April. 13. After a desultory
Struggle, lasting three hours, the new capi-t-

bill passed the house on second reading
without a division.

Iu the Semite the following bills wero In-

troduced: Mr. Hyde, Klk, authorizing con-
tracts between overseers of the poor In any
borough or township In counties not having
county poor houses and the authorities in
charge of the poor in adjoluliig counties
having county poor houses.

Mr. Vauuhaii, l.ackawana, allowing the
manufacture and sale of oleomargarine un-

der certain conditions, requiring the article
to be colored a deep green,
and increasing the maximum line from $.UHi
to "'(H) and the penalty of 111 to 11(1 duvs to
not excelling six months for the first offense
mid providing fur two years imprisonment
for every subsequent ufTense.

The Senate adjourned on the bill requir-
ing all congressional, judicial mnl legisla-
tive candidates to be nominated ut primary
elections by ballot, which was on lluul pas-
sage.

April 14. The Senate got down to busi
ness at 1 1 o clock, but there was very little
work done during the llrst hour. Then the
resolution to Investigate the workings of tlo
i entriil ltailroad of Now Jersey and the

ilkestiarrn and l.chlgh wore reported nega-
tively. This resolution alleges that the two
companies are really one, and that the latter
company lias railed to pay the State taxes
to tlm amount of many millions of dollars.
The auditor general, in a letter to the com-
mittee, says that no money is due the Stale
for tuxes from this company. Senator Glb-so-

the author ot the resolution, mndu a
long speech in favor of it. Ho was Interro-
gated by several senators, but did not seem
to lie able to satisfactorily answer the ques-
tions. A vote was taken on the resolution,
and it was defeated by n vuto of thirty to
three.

The following bills were introduced: lly
Mr. Thomas - An net suiiiilementaiv to an
act to provide for the better government of
llio cities or thn first class in this Common-
wealth, lly Mr. Milleisen-A- n act to secure
better ventilation, wiring nud lighting of
public schools, lly .Mr. Itecker An act to
provide for better government In cities of the
llrst class.

At 12:45 the Senate took up the calendar,
and the first bill on llnal passage was the bill
entitled" An act providing that all candidates
In Congressional, judicial and legislative dis-

tricts bo nominated at primary election."
April 1!). Senator Durham Introduced nn

Insurance bill, which is a counterpart of the
I.ytln Insurance bill, which was defeated iu
tho house. At the request of Senator (irudy,
the senate refused to sustain the veto of the
resolution providing for the ntteiulnnce nt
the legislature at tlm iriint monument cere-
monies in New York. The governor had
vetoed the resolution because tne bouse hint
requested him to do so. The senate ad-

journed until tomorrow.
The direct inheritance bill piK-o-d the

house by a vote of ml to 1. i,r one
liioiD than a constitutional mnjorliy. Tlm
bill was prepared by Deputy Attorney Mlkin.
It taxes all direct Inheritances of . "i.'lliil) ami
over 2 per cent. Tho measure will be rushed
through the Senate. It wilt raise a revenue
of ii.iKjo.wu.

CONGKHSSIONAL

Abitraot of the Important Measures In
Poth Hansel.

April 15. Tlm Chipmunk oil fields, the
Seneca I'll company mid the Seneca nation of
Indians in Western Ne'v York occupied the
intention of tin) Senate for several hours this
morning, and Senator ijiiuy not only ex-

posed some alleged shady transactions be-

tween the oil company and the council of
tho nation regarding nn oil lease, but nl the
same time secured action by the Senate
deslgneil to render null nud void n lease
which the company secured from the coun-
cil of the Indians.

It was the Indian appropriation bill that
was under consideration and the Si nato
spent the day on it.

Tin) Indian bill was not completed when
at 5 o'clock tho Senate adjourned to Mon-

day.
April 15. liopreseiitutlvi) Smith, of .lell'er-HOl- i,

culled up the libel bill y nud pro-

posed numerous llllielidmcllts. lie was MIC.
cessful lu having them adopted, and advanc-
ing the lull to the third reading calendar.
The amen linents provide that if the matter
regarded us libelous Is MiliNtaiitially true,
published with good motives and forjustl-tlabl- u

ends, the defendant shall be acquitted,
but the jury shall determine the law and tho
fncts, lu no case is tho defendant tube In-

dicted for printing and publishing the same
llnel In more thnu one county or tli" com-

monwealth. Tho commonwealth is also
given the right to stand aldn jurors.

'iho house refused to pass a bill doing
away with the publlcatiou of tho sheriff s
election proclamation by voting the nieiiMirii
down. An amendment to the compulsory
education act proposed by Mr. Hammond,
of Westmoreland, .was passed on second
rending, it inert-us- the ago limit of pupils
from 15 to 111 years, Hermits school directors
or controllers to designate special schools
for offenders, truants or disobedient pupils,
and requires registration nf all pupils by tho
utteudnnce officer nnd a report of the

This completed the morning ses-

sion.
April 17. Congressman Grovenor intro-

duced a bill which proposes that all persons
who have been employed or appointed in the
classified service sluee March 4,lH'.i:i, without
examinations, shall up pen r belore the civil
service commission for examination within
ninety days, tin) examinations not to give
them preference over other citizens w ho are
qiinlilled to enter the service. This bill will
compel all those now In olllces over which
l'resident Cleveland extended the shelter of
the civil service act to

April !!. Tlie senate passed the Indian
appropriation bill It Is substantial,
ly the same as it passed the house, and can
occasion little division save ou the amend-

ment opening the Uncompaligni Indian res-

ervation. Desolations ot Inquiry were agreed
to asking the secretary of stute ns to tlm op-

eration of the reciprocity treaties made un-

der tho MeKlnley act. Mr. Vest Introduced
his resolution declaring illegul tho recent ot

tho secretary of the treasury ro'.atlve
to Imports arriving after April -

Onr German Sugar Imports.
Amerloa Imported 450,000,000 pounds of

sugar from aormaoy last year.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON FOB
APRIL 25.

Lesion Text: "Peter Delivered From
Prison,' Acta xll., 15, 17

Golden Texts Psalm xxxlv.,
7 Commentary,

B. 'Tcter was therefore kept In nrlson. but
prayer ws made without ecasiug of the
enurcn unto uoil lor him." There is no
doubt but that God could prevent the devil
irom toileting one of His children, hut such
Is not His way. When on earth, the Lord
Jesus said: "In tho world ye shall hnve
tribulation. YVhosoever kllleth von will
think that ho doth God service" fJohn xvl.
St, 2). From the glory after His ascension
He said, "The devil shall cast some of you
Into prison tlmt ye mnvbe tried, nnd ye shall
have tribulation" iltov. II., 10). But this
also we are perfectly sunt of, that nothing
can possibly come to a child of God without
f otl s permission (Job I.. 10, 12; Zech. II., 5,
o; iboiu, viit., nj,

6. "l'oterwos slocnine between two sol
dlers, bound with two chains, and the keep-et- a

before the door kept the prison." The
enemy did his best to make sure of his prey.
Two words In the Greek toll the story ot
duiuei (minim maciiairai killed with a
sword. For Peter. God had oilier work vnt
to ba accomplished and suffered him to'he
placed in these circumstances that Ho mlirht
show forth His power. In tho hands of the
authorities and under tho constant guard ot
four soldiers, to two of whom he was
ciiameil, the deliverance seemed hiqioless,
hut tho believers did all they could do nnd
cried instantly nnd caruestly to God
(.margin).

7. "And behold tho augel of the Lord
same." Double guards, chains, bolted
doors and prison walls are nothing toono of
mose nolv lieings that excel In strength,
that do His commandments, hearkening
uiiio tne voice or ins word (i's. clll., '2u).
From Heaven to earih as a Hash of llirht- -
ning, through storm or sunshine, they husto
to do His will and minister to His n
deemed ones (H"b. I., 14; I.elt. I, 14; Acts
xxvil.. 20, XI)

H. "Cast thy garment nbout tboo nnd fol
low me." Awakened by tho angel's touch,
I'eter, loosed from his chains, arose from be
Iween the still sleeping soldiers and in the
light that shone iu the prison girded himself
and bound on his sandals. There is no
stealth, nor Injiinetion to step lightly, nor
rear or any kind, but the quietness, and iu
esty of tlie power of Go I.

J. "Ami he went out ami followed him
nan wist not i liar it was trim which was
done by tlie angel; but thought hi) saw ft
vision." Iu deepest trl.ils God sometimes
gives rcsitul dreams or visions of coming
blessings or dollverauees. ns when to .laoob
lu his sorrowful Journey fro'ii home Hi re-
vealed Himself to him nt tho top of tin)
wonderful ladder on which angels were
seen iisceuilingiiiiililes.'eniling(Gen. xxvill
VI, l.'H. It seemed to I'eter as It this were
s imo such vision.

10. "Tbeycaiue unto the Iron gale that
lemletii unto tho city, which opened lo thciu
oi ins own a"coni. ine angel neeileii no
open gates or doors for him to pass through,
but for I'eter lu a mortal body doors and
gates must tipen, end they did without any
touch from human hands. Thesnmeiingelln
ministry attends usto-da- and all doors will
ii v open ijetore us when our Lord desires it

11. "Now I kuowof a suretytlnit the Lord
hath sent His angel and hath delivered me
out Tof tho hand of Herod." When I'ulfr
found himself alone out on llio street in the
night, he began to come to himself. There
wero no chains upon him, no soldiers near
turn, no walls around him, but God s earth

him, God's sky over his head, nnd
peruaps tho stars looking peacefully down
upon lilm. Then be began to realize that for
tlie second time (Acts v., l'Ji an angel hud
brought blm out of prison. No power can
hold those whom God wishes to set free.

12. "Hueiimo to tin) house of Marv. fho
mother of John, whose surname was Mark.
where many were gathered together pray-
ing." Ho hnd no difficulty in deciding
whin or to direct his slops, nor did the angel
lieitil to tell lilin where to go. Docs clod sen
I hut when you nre free from the duties of
daily cares you will promptly go to where
may meet lor prayer (Acts lv., 2.1. )

13. "Aud as I'eter l;nocl;e. at the door of
Iho gate, a damsel cumo to nsk who was
there named Itlioda." Mirny women's names
which w would like lo know, such as the
mother ot David, lire not found in Scripture.
Why should this girl s name bit h 're. Inns- -

much ns the Spirit does nothing without a
reason.' If anyone lias the answer, let us
hear it; it not, wo can wait, and some dny
we shall know.

14. "And when she knew Peter's voice she
opened not the gato for gladness, but ran la
nud told how I'eter stood before the gate."
Knowing Peter's voice makes us think of
John x., 27, ".My sheep hear My voice, nnd 1

know them, nnd they follow Me." Yet bow
many hoar Ifis voice, but beciusn they will
not open to Him He does not conn) lu, and
they do not become His sheep. In this case
joy caused l.liodn. to lose tier head, as we
say, .ind she left poor Peter outside the gate
while she run in to tell.

15. "And thoy said unto her, Thou art
mad. Hut she constantly nfllrmed that It
wasoven so. Then s lid they, It Is hlsaugiil."
Yet Ihey had been praying that, If possible,
ho r .!i;iit be released from tils enemies (vorsn
5). Would wo bo about as much surprised If
(omo of our prayers were nnswered, or do
we always pray nud expect nn answor?

10. "lint Peter continued knocking, nml
when they hnu oponed the door and saw him
I hey were astonished." Peter was bound to
get In, ami therefore kopt knocking, 'flint
Is tho way to do, even as our Lord taught us
In Luke xi.. H, 'J; xvlll., 1. "Ye shall seek
Mo and flud Mo when ye search for Me with
all your heart" (Jer. xxlx., 1.1). Tho fear of
the Lord, the knowledge ot (lod and wisdom
will be obtained when we seek It as stiver
and us men search for hidden treasure
(Prov. II., 4). Would gratitude or astonish- -
ment till us it we bad y tboauswur long
looked for?

17. "Uut he, beckoning unto them with
the hand to hold thulr psace, declare! unto
thera how the Lord had brought him out
of the prlsou." Stilling them which per-
haps was no easy work he declared unto
them the works of (lod. It would be very
interesting to hoar 1'etor's version ot tho
nngel's deliverance. Home day in tho glory
he may go over it for us, but we have nil the
facts of the case in our lesson. Peter was
simply obedient, nml the Lord, by the
sngui, aid it all. Having heard, thoy were
to go nud toll Jumes, who seemed to be the
leader (chapter xv., 13), and tho others. This
was not James ot the favored three (verse
J), nut James, son or Alphous (Luke vl., 18).
The great stir In the morning and tho death
of tho soldiers make us think ot the morn-
ing of Daniel's delivernnce and the death ot
his enemies. Lesson Helper.

foreign Notes.
A fresh revolution has broken out In Hon-dura- s,

mid iho republic has been put under
martial law.

Whllo three men were engaged In repair
lug the boll tower of the ltoman Catholla
Church at Ht. Mario Halome, Quebec, the
scaffolding broko nml thoy wero thrown to
the ground, n distance of some seventy feet.
Trehnnier St. Deiioit was dead when picked
up, aud tho two others, Vulllnncourt and
Chenier, wero fatally hurt.

Gomez, ihe Cuban Insurgent leader, re.
fusirfl to ndmlt to his camp envoys seut by
C'nptaiu-Guuur- Weylor lo offer terms ol
peace,

Germany fltands Alone.
Gorranny is tho only ono ot the European

Towers that Is givlug Turkey auy encourage-
ment in assuming a warlike altitude against
Greece, even ltussla nnd Austria being dis-
posed to side with the other Powen lu o is
Ian Greece's position.

AMONG THE HILLS AND SHOPS.

Xcdastrits Contina Aotivs -- Favorable Coi-dltio- ni

is If any Fields.
Youngstown, O. During the past week

the industries In this section have been fairly
active, and reports are favorable for the
coming week. The extensive plant of the
Brown-lkiuue- ll Iron company has been oper-
ated to nearly its full capacity. The Ohio
Steel company, which lias run steadily, each
week increasing its output of steel liilh'-t- and
tin bars, will be idle to make
necessary repairs, but will light up on Tues-
day morning. Kor nearly six mouths the
plant hss furnished a large number ot men
with steady employment. The Lloyd-llool- li

company, William Tod A Co., Kuterprlso
Holler company, Youngstown specialty com-
pany, American Tube and Iron company,
Youngstown ltridge compnuv, with Iho
smaller Industries, are in active operation.

Keyser. W. Va. -- The new Baltimore and
Ohio shops here art nbout completed, 125
men being nt work. A number ol employes
will be compelled to move to Keyser from
other points.

t'limberlnnd. M1. -- Tun Davis Coal and
Coke company will commence the erection
of tk" additional Improved coke ovens at
Coketon, W. Va.

Sharon, Pa. The Wheeler Furnace com-
pany, of West Middlesex, has received an
order from the Ohio Steel company, of
Youngstown, lor lO.IHJO tons of pig Iron, to
be shipped at the rate ot six ears per tiny.
This will take nearly all the stock ou baud.

New Castle, Pa. The New Castle Tube
company not i lied the men that the mill
would be put on double turn nt once.
The company has a large number of orders
on hand, i he capital stock of the Hheiiaii-g- o

Vulley Steel company tins been increased
from 4000,000 to tl,000,il0(l. This is for the
purpose of nutting in a bar mill and making
improvements. The addition will enable
the company to operate the mill more regu-
larly.

Martins Ferry, O. The capacity of the
Laughllu tin mill has been increased 20 cent,
and the mill Is rushed Willi orders. I'.very
(b p trtineut at the Aetna-Standa- Iron anil
sttel works is on in full, the first time for
months, llutli the l iilon and the ltenumout
glass factories have about all they can do.

At Pnterson. N. J., 500 employes of the
Kearney Foote Mle works struck, having
been refused au adMiuee of 10 per cent. In
their pay.

Miildletown, Conn. The Herlln Iron
Bridge Company at F.ast Berlin, which for
some time bus been luiiiiing eight hours a
day, will start mi 10 hours. The company
employs 400 bauds.

Akton Labor Exchange.
The Labor I'.xcbange recently organized at

Akron, O., is accomplishing a great work. It
bus more than 100 members, nearly all of
whom are industrious men nud good citizens
who have hitherto been out of work. The
exchange has erected Its own budding nud
made inaiiy purchases; but against checks it
has issued it bos tl.'iO for every dollar. These
checks are the money ut the members of the
exchange and local merchants are accepting
them.

Tuo exchange Is making brooms and bas-
kets In large numbers. Options have been
secured for the purchase of at least one of
the six idle brick plants, which the escbauge
will operate. A grist mill Is also to I u erec-
ted.

Work Is being secured in this way for all
the members, hut n still further plan is lo ho
carried out. Land will be purchased, and
houses creeled. These will be owned by the
exchange, and rented at a nominal sum to
the members thereof. The exchange here
Is being conducted ou a broad luislness basis,
und ils methods are utiractiug not a little

Surrender or l'lillpplne ltelirls.
Honor Do Lome, the Spanish Miuister nl

Washington, received advices that I0,wf
rebels in the Philippine Islands have surren-
dered. Aside from a few marauders m tin
Province of Nouva Keljatho remainder o
the islands ore ipilet. This surrender Hit
Minister regards as practically seftllui; Hit
rc'iullion .

MAUKKTS.
PITTSBURO.

Grain, Flour and feed.
WIIF.AT- - No. I red $ HO w 01

No 2 red ss s;i
Colt.N - No. 2 yellow, ear v. V'.i

No. It yellow", shelled 'J

Mixed ear 27 -'-
.I

OATS- - No. 1 white 1M W
No. 2 White V'.i Z

l!YF. No. 1 4 II
N. i. a western 12 I I

Ir'LOl It Winter patents 4 so 4 '.m
Fancy straight winter 4 40 toll
live Hour '.' HO a !J

'JAY - No. 1 timothy II W 11 75
Mixed clover, No. 1 11 Ml 10 00
Hay, from wagons 11 00 l.'i J

F LF.ii No. 1 White Md., ton.. I I Ml II nil
Brown middlings 11 00 1J O'l

Bran, bulk l;l Oil 1:1 Ml

STItAW - Wheat I! Ml 7 in)
Oat II Ml t'i 7i

SF.F.DS -- Clover, 110 II. 4 Wo,- ! lit
Timothy, prime 1 ll.'i 1 40
Blue lirass 1 (10 1 73

Dan y Products.
PTJTTKIl - F.lgln l reamery .... I

I'lincy creamery
Fancy country roll

C11KF.SF. Ohio, new
New York, new

Fruita and Vegetables.

17

15

ia

APPLF.S- - Bbl 9 1 BOra 2 aS
UK ASH lliind-pickc- V I'll. . . H.'i I'll
l'OTA TOKS - In car, hu 1! 31'
CAIIIIAlii: Homegrown, bbl. 1 Ml 1 M
unions Yeiiow. tm a 2.1 a at

Poultry, Eta
CIIICKF.NK, V pair
'iUIIKKYS. V lb
KOOS- - I'll, and Ohio, fresh.. .,

"
CINCINNATI.

Front
W 11 FAT -- No. J red
KYF-- No. 2
COItN -- Mixed
OATS
F.llliS
BL"I "I 'Kit Ohio creamery

PHILADELPHIA.

l'Ma

I 4 .Vi
10

I

3 75f..' 4

IS
7

ia

Fi.ont 3 asm' 4 75
W HF AT-- No. 2 red si Hi;
( OltN -- No. 2 mixed 2M 211

OATS -- No. 2 white 23 24
HrTTF.lt Creamery, extra I'.l
EliUS-l'- a. firsts 10

NEW YORK.
FLOnt Patents IS 00W 4 75
WIIF.AT No. a red Wl
COltN-N- o. a 2H

OATS -- White W estern 2J
BLTTEB -- Creamery 15 IU
F.UUS State of 1'hiiii Hi

LIVE STOCK.
(F.NTHAL, CTOlK YAllllS, l.ANl' i.lIlt.llTV, PA

1ATTLK.

Prime, l.flOOto 1,400 lbs $ 4 Hflfi) A 00
Cloud, 1.200 to L.tbO lbs 4 115 4 HO

Tidy, 1,000 to 1.1MI lbs 4 10 4 1.0

Mllr light Steers, WOO to 10U0 His. II till 4 H i

Common, 710 to U00 lbs 8 00 3 10

1100 H.

Medium 4 20 4 .10

Heavy 4 1.1 4 2.1

Boughs und stags 2 00 3 75

sue!: p.
Prime, 05 to 10.1 lbs. wethers... 9 4 C0rn 4 00
Oood. H5 to 00 lb 4 30 4 40
Fulr. 70 to 00 lbs HO 4 10

ointnon 3 25 H M
Culls , 1 00 a 00
Choice lambs,., o ii 6 M
Fair to good lambs 4 40 0 00
Veal calves i SO 6 74

I You Can't Sl
O SjSb "V a w,,itc '''tine from a
O . itCf AX Crow's Tail, nor a rr,;;d
T POsSJk Bicycle iVuni Castings.
9 sy( T,,c monarch' $

i

w

Look I
Under the

D M I j'- -

Enamel! f

We want bright
business men
to represent us
everywhere.

MONARCH CO.,
Chicago London.

RIPANS TABUIES
arc intended for children, ladies nnd all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now he had (put
up in Tin Boxes, scventy-lw- o in a hox),
price, twenty-liv- e cents or live boxes ft

one dollar. Any drtiist will ryt them
il vou insist, and thev mav always he
obtained by remitting the price to

ThcRipans G.e&nirai1
company roRK;

CI. !'i.r.

SILVER QUARTEH CULLECTION Uf VCUETASLES. FLOWES SEEDS AUD BULBS. --- -
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H fSj S

OS I

Forsalo by tho' Atlantic Re-
fining Co.

WANTED-A- N IDEA'nXtUIng patent? Protorlyonr Iclwui ilioymny
Inlnu wealth. Wrlto JOHN WKDDEli
ItlMN CO., 1'ittont Attorneys, WasblDgion
U. tlieir l.boO prise offer.
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Ladies', Gentlemen's & TcrnJcm.
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il THE ELDREB6E
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THE IBJIBEiEe!

Wo nltvaya MmloCoad Crulnt) Machhcr.t

Why OliOJlJn't i.o WakjGootl Whcclsl

National Sewing Macliino Co.,
3J0 Broadwcy, Factory!

Itslvldore, Ills.
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